Surface damage in the thinned samples is a bottleneck for the critical analysis in transmission electron microscopy(TEM). Ion milling conditions used in conventional sample preparation (3~8keV, 10-30 µA) leave amorphous layer on the surfaces, which varies ~ 3-6 nm in thickness. (make references from the table at the end) In the TEM sample prepared using Focused Ion Beam(FIB), it is more difficult to remove the surface Ga-rich layer because of the geometry of the thinned area. Low energy ion beam milling is so far the most effective way to remove the surface damage formed by either ion milling or Focused Ion Beam(FIB). Instead of using directional low energy ion beam to remove the surface damage, plasma cleaner, typically used in the analysis of scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) to minimize the carbon contamination, was utilized to make low energy milling effect in this study. Basic idea is to bombard the surface applying bias to the sample in the high density plasma formed by Radio Frequency wave.
Surface damage in the thinned samples is a bottleneck for the critical analysis in transmission electron microscopy(TEM). Ion milling conditions used in conventional sample preparation (3~8keV, 10-30 µA) leave amorphous layer on the surfaces, which varies ~ 3-6 nm in thickness.
(make references from the table at the end) In the TEM sample prepared using Focused Ion Beam(FIB), it is more difficult to remove the surface Ga-rich layer because of the geometry of the thinned area. Low energy ion beam milling is so far the most effective way to remove the surface damage formed by either ion milling or Focused Ion Beam(FIB). Instead of using directional low energy ion beam to remove the surface damage, plasma cleaner, typically used in the analysis of scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) to minimize the carbon contamination, was utilized to make low energy milling effect in this study. Basic idea is to bombard the surface applying bias to the sample in the high density plasma formed by Radio Frequency wave.
Silicon wafers with 200-nm-thick oxide, formed by wet oxidation, were used in the etch rate experiment. Etch Bias voltage was changed from 100-300 V and the etching times were varied from 5 to 30 minutes. SiO 2 etching rate was measured using Ellipsmeter (Gaetner, model L116C). Effectiveness of surface damage removal with the proposed technique was applied in the FIBprepared blue-laser GaN/InGaN multi quantum well sample. Cross-sectional TEM images were taken by a Tecnai F20 electron microscope. . Fig 1(c) shows variation of removal rate with the sample position at the tip of the holder. Etching rate increases as the measured position is located closer to the plasma-generating coil. No significant etching was observed up to 15 mm from the holder tip as seen the figure, which may be the effect of plasma geometry around the holder tip. If the sample is located closer to the center of the plasma forming coil, much higher etching rate could be obtained. Fig. 2(a) and (b) show cross-sectional high-resolution TEM micrographs of Silicon single crystal before plasma etching and after plasma etching, respectively. The initial thickness of ion-beam-induced damage layer is ~13 nm, while the damaged layer thickness reduced to ~7 nm after plasma etching with 70V bias for 8min. We report a simple, easy way to clean the surface damage using plasma cleaner without going through multiple steps of ion-milling, low-energy milling, plasma-cleaning. The technique was successfully applied to FIB-prepared samples to show the effectiveness of the surface damage removal. 
